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Drama Frat. 
Activated by 
NewTroubs 

Washlngton and Lee's dramatic or
ganization, The Troubadours, of
ficially re-established lhe W&L 
chapter o£ Alpha Omega Psi, nation
al liramatic lralemity, in addition to 
electing the following new officers 
for the 1957-58 school year al a 
meeting last spring. Mel Meeluns, 
President; Mike Norell, Publicity 
Director; and Arthur Grove, Jr., 
Business Manager. 

The W&L chapter is the third eld
est dramat:c organization of its k:nd 
in the country. Its purpose is to pro
v.de a fraternal organiUttion among 
advanced students of the drama, and 
plans are in oNier for an annu-.1 
dramatic production directed by the 
students and sponsored by lhe chap
ter this year. 

AdvL'IOry Capacity 
The new Troub President will not 

act in any of the plays this year, 
but will serve instead in an advis
ory capacity. 

Meekins will spend part of his 
t'me leaching dramatics at South
em Seminary and plans to bring a 
group of budding acl.resses to appear 
in a Troub play later this season. 

A junior Kappa Slg, Mike Norell 
appeared In the summer production 
of the Common Glory. Grove is a 
DU junior and well-konwn thespian. 

Season tickets for the Troub pro
ductions are still on sale and may 
be purchased from one of the above 
mentioned officers or Lloyd J . 
Lanlch, professor of dramatics and 
director of the Troubadours. They 
sell for $2.50 or the student price 
o! $1.50. 

Plays under consideration for the 
first production to be presented in 
November include Witness for the 
Prosecution, Death of a Salesman, 
and Desperate Hours. 

Meekins urged all lreshmen Inter
ested in either an acting or back
stage position to come to the tryouts. 
He added that working on the 
Troubs provides the experience 
nece. sary for further acting oppor
tunities, as evidenced by the fact 
lhal two graduates of the rroubs, 
J im and June Moffatt, are appearing 
in the Jamestown Festival's The 
Founders until October 19. 

Interviews for 
Rhodes Awards 
Will Be Held 

All seniors interested in applying 
Cor a Rhodes Scholarship must ob
tain their application forms by Fri
day, September 27, Dr. Fitzgerald 
Flournoy, Professor of English an
nounced today. 

The candidates wlll then be in
terviewed by the Faculty Committee 
on Rhodes Scholarships and their 
names will be presented to the fac
ulty at its meeting on October 7. 

A Rhodes Scholarship gives the 
successful candidates at least two 
years at Oxford Univerdty, Eng
land, on nn annual sllpend of six 
hundred pounds. 

Four Points 
According to the will of Cecil 

Rhodes, a Rhodes Scholar should 
possess "some definite quality of 
distinction, whether in intellect or 
character," and should be developed 
in a reasonably all-round way, with 
emphasis upon four points: "scholas
tic attainments," character, leader
rhip and "physicaJ vigor, as shown 
by fondness . . . for sports." 

A candidate may apply either in 
lhe state where he re ides or in the 
state where he attends college. He 
is judged on his record and his let
ters of recommendation, en hls writ
ten statement of his interests and 
ambitions, and on a personal inter
view with a Committee of Selection, 
whlch is oompo .. ed of fonner 
Rhodes Sc.hoJars. 

The Rhodes Scholarship Is the old
est and mosl distinguished of the in
ternational scholarships. 

Washington and Lee's most recent 
Rhodes Scholar was Robcrl Paxton, 
1954 graduate who was a member 
of Phi Beta Kappa, ODK and Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon. Paxton served on 
the Calyx and Ring-tum Phi staffs. 

Other Washington and Lee Rhodes 
Scholars Include Dr. Fitzgerald 
Flournoy of the Engli! h Department 
and Mr. J . J . Murray, Jr., of the 
Biology Department. 
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New Pledges 
Have a Ball 
As Rush Ends 

This pacl weEkend was the oeca
s:on lor banqu£ts, cockta1l parties 
and welcoming addresses in honor 
of lhe newly pledged freshmen. 

Mor.t of the fraternities entertain
.. d the.r pled,es after the initiation 
ceremonies on Saturday and Sunday, 
~vhile several are planning f-uture 
Cetes. 

Among tho e houses that have 
llready welcomed their pledge class
~ are: Beta Theta Pi, Delta Tau 
Ddta, D lta Upsilon, Kappa Alpha, 
Kappa Slgmn, Lambda Chi Alpha, 

hi Delta Theta, Phi Epsilon Pi, 
Pi Kappa Psi, Phl Gamma Delta, Pi 
Kappa Alpha, Pi Kappa Phi. Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon, Sigma Chi, Sigma 
Nu and Zeta Beta Tau. Phi Kappa 
3lgma is planning a banquet lor 
Thursday evening, September 26. 

W&L EXCHAXGE S'l UDEN'iS Tom l\landey, LcsJ:e Uolyo:ak, and AlLred 
Harrison expres~ opinions on American ways. 1\tandey, Holyoak and Har
rison arc studying on inlernalional~>cholarsbips. -Photo by Frames 

Most of those houses which have 
not already had any formal parties 
for freshmen are making arrange
ments for house parties October 5, 
the dale of the first Washington and 
Lee football game. 

Exchange Students Express 
Opinions of University Lift 

Many oC the fralemlties took their 
pledgel to Hollins, Randolph-Macon, 
Sweet Briar, and Mary Baldwin 
Saturday night, while others had 
combos at the fraternlty houses here 
in Lexington. 

The gala activities this weekend 
brought to a close the 1957-58 rush 
week. Now pledges and actives alike 
are settling down to their respective 
academic chores. Undoubtedly, this 
will be a long hard week in the 
classroom and the library for most 
W&L students. However, there are 
indications that offorts will be made 

Three new exchange students, a 
Hungarian and two Englishmen, will 
attend W&L this year. 

Thomas Mandey, Alfred Harrison 
and Leslie Holyoake hail respectively 
from Budapest, Hungary; Notting
ham, England; and Berkhamstead in 
Hartfordshire, England. 

The resuJts of an interview by 
the Tuesday Edition with each of 
these men seem to indicate lhat each 
has at truly unique view of Wash
ington and Lee and American Ufe 
and people in generaL 

Ham Radio Operator 
The first of the three students in

terviewed, Tom Mandy, is attending 
W&L through the benefits of lhe 
Scot ScholaJ'Ship. Mandy plans to 
spend two years at Columbia Uni
ver ity after finishing a three year 
program of study at W&L. Outside 
oi studying, his ahie£ interests are 
elt ctronics in general and operating 
a 'bam radio' in particular. 

Asked what he expected to find in 
America, Tom replied: "I found 
what I anticipated in material ways; 
that is, in subways, televisions and 
all other modem conveniences. 
However, I was amazed to discover 
the people of this counlry so 
genuine and [riendly. You see, I 
had been taught differently ... " 

Alfred Harrison, tn recalling his 
first impressions of Washington and 
Lee and Lexington, declared: "I 
truly think that., in its Southern man
ner, W&L is as beautiful as Not
tingham University in England. I 
was very plea£ed that the town of 
Lexington was relatively unaffected 
by the husUe-busUe of modern 
American civilization." 

Impressed by lnlormaJity 

this summer with a better and more 
thorough understanding of the color
ed situation. We ,English, you know, 
tend to judge from afar too often." 

Leslie Holyoak, Uke his fellow 
countryman Alfred, is altehding 
Washington and Lee on a one year 
scholarship. He will enter college ih 
London next year and plans even
tually to work for the London Trans
port Company. 

Dis liked New York 
' When asked what he thought of 

lhis country, Leslie answered: ''I 
remained in New York ten d_ays be
fore arriving here on th~ 'lQth. I 
did not like that city in the least! 
What wilh all the confusion an~ 
total 'mess,' New York wlis proving 
my English upbringing to be right 
as to my having been ta\J.ght thal 
America was ' flashy and Iast.'How
ever, when I arTived here in Lex
ington and met the men here, I 
very quickly changed my mind. I 
have never seen any more genuine 
and friendlier people than I have 
found here. Indeed, th ·whole con
gnial atemosphere wl\icll' underlies 
this University cannot be over em
phasized. One surely doesn't find it 
in England-ilia~ I~ can weU assure 
you." 

Leslie, who is training for cross
(Contluued on page four) 

(Continued on page tour) 

Home Edition 
On at 10 p.m. 

The first broadcast in the 1957-
1958 senes of Home Edition was 
heard last night at 10:00 p.m. over 
station WREL. This is a production 
of a division of the Washington 
and Lee Journalism school and is 
heard every night, originating from 
the communlcaUons laboratory in 
Payne HaJJ. 

All students, including freshmen, 
interested in working in some phase 
of Home Edition are urged to at
tend a meeting tonight at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Library of the Journalism 
Department in Payne Hall. 

Positions are now open for re
writers, control ):>oard operators, air 
men, those who know how to oper
ate tape recorders and various other 

?-{otice 

positions. According to an announce
ment by the Home Edition group, 

1 previous experience in broadcasting 
is not necessary, and interested stu
dents need not be enrolled in jour
nalism and communications courses. 
The Home Edition program is one 
of several activities open to stu
dents Interested in communications 
and directed and produced by stu
dents. 

All membe1-s of the Calyx staff will 
meet in the Student Union at 5 p.m. 
Wednesday, September 25. Any 
freshmen or upperclassmen inter
ested in working on the yearbook 
ru·e invited to drop by. 

• 
t 
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Names of Pledges 
Released by Houses 

Washington and Lee's !'eventecn 
Cratemilies o!Cicially releo.sed the 
names of their pledges last night. 

The following is a Usl of the frn
temillcs, and lhe names of their 
rc~pective pledges: 

Beta Theta Pl-17 
BJll Bailey; Haywood Ball ; Charles 

Baucum; Blil Bowersox; Jon Burg-

Thirty-Eight 
Are Admitted 
To Glee Club 

Lasl week's armual Lwo-day Glee 
Club auditions uncovered an array 
of talent as thirty-eight Creshmen 
were admHled into the dub, and 
plans set for the year. 

New l\fembers 
Sdected for mcmber!hlp were 

freshmen H. H. Biggs, G. Y. Bird
song, J. J. Breard, Jr.; K. J . Bret
hauer, Jr., D. C. Croasdailc, R. S. 
Diehl, G. E. Fidler, W. J . Fidler, Jr., 
H. T. Gonsoulin, H. E. B. Gorney, and 
L. C. Greenlees. 

Also. H. H. Harrell, 0. R. Hess, Jr., 
D. S. Hodgdon, R. Holley, J r.; H. L. 
Israel, V. C. Joffrion, H. T. Jordan, 
Jr., L. Kingsbury, W. H. Lee, Jr., A. 
C. Lowry, W. D. McCollum and E. 
W. Matthews. 

Others included G. P. Pardington, 
D. H. Partington, R. D. fume, W. C. 
Remington, R. R. Russell, II, S. S. 
Tomlin, III, J. W. Shugart, DI, H. 
M. Strauss, III, V. A. Votaw, R. J . 
Wells, W. L. WooUolk, Jr.; and G. 
W. Young, Jr. 

On the Glee Club agenda for the 
1957-58 season are such events as 
the Third Annual Openings Con
cert, a Pop Concert next Friday 
night, lhe Parents' Day Program on 
November ninth, and the club's an
nual participation in a concert with 
other college Glee Clubs and the 
Roanoke Symphony. 

<'r; Bob Colgan; Cal de Coligny; 
John Dinkel; Ed Gay; Bill Heald; 
Woody Hitt; Winn Kock; Dick Kuer
steiner; Ed Ladd; Jim Parker; Hunt
er Tracht; Windy Weed. 

Delta Tau Delta-18 
Ned Ames; Ken BeaU: Ken Bir

ney; Brent Buchhe~ter; Buddy Co
rney; Steve Hawkins; Gene Jolmson; 
Jack Lemmon; Sandy Mosby; Woody 
Noel; Reg Snuth; Charles Struven; 
Don Thalacker; John Towler; Wag 
Wagenhelm; Dick White; Will 
Wheeled; Frink Wolfe. 

Delta Upsilon-16 
Fred Booth; Dwight Chamberlain ; 

Snowden Day; S teve Degenhardt; 
Graham Fulton; Hayes Gordan; Per
ry Gordon; Bob Hider; Bob Holky, 
Jr.; Hank Hooton; Tom James; Dick 
Mahoney; Waller Mangel; Harry 
Preston. III; Dick Ranc; Bill Rob
ertson. 

Kappa Alpha-13 
Raleigh Archer; Coffee Colvin; 

Howard Drexel; Rob Funkhouser; 
Fleming Keefe; Bruce Owen, Na
than Simpson, Bill Snyder, Bob 
Street; Frank Turner; Charles Was
sum; Carter Fox; Kent Fra:tier. 

Kappa Sigma-18 
Harvey Allen, Jr.; Chuck Barbre; 

Ricky Breard; Clayton Bryan; Brian 
Chesher; Brian Cluff; Chnrles Day; 
Henry Gonsoulin; Mike Henry; 
Jack Hardwick; Bob Humphrey; 
Van Joffrion; Bill Johnston ; Bob 
Rehmet; Doug Salmon; Wes Thorn; 
Marshall Timberlake. 

Lambda Cbl Alpha-12 
Andy Adams; John Ambrose· 

~ . 
.:>tan Cook; Ambrose Corcoran; Jim 
Hughes; Bob Humphreys; Dave 
Kordt; Ed Schuyler; Bert Storey· 
Bill Storey; Ed Webster; Paul Wil~ 
lis. 

Phi Delta Tbetn-16 
Bruce Bartels; Roy Bowen, George 

Chandler; George Cans; Spencer 
Ladd; Bill Kincaid; John Farmer; 
Bill McWilliams; Ed Meyers; Pal 
Needham; Henry Stansbury; Charlie 
Smith; Kay Thomas; Street White
ford; Paul Rutherford; Bill Offutt. 

Plans are already underway for 
another Spring Tour which will see 
the Washington and Lee choral 
group tour the South. Such cities Phi Gam.ma Delta-18 
as Chattanooga, Birmingham, Char- Harry Ballance; Charlie Bow1e· 
lotte and Atlanta will be included I Ken Brethauer; Tom Budd· Jo~ 
in lhe 1958 tour. Courtright; Pete Du Bose; Ed Dun-

Last Spring the Glee Club toured can; Harry Jordan; Bob Lovelace; 
the Washington-Baltimore area giv- Obie Obetz; Don Partington; Bill 
ing several successful concerts in the Qumen; Bill Remington; Don Rhine
area of the Nation's capital. smith; Chuck Roberts; Ryan Sim-

Officers of the Glee Club are: monit.e; Steve Thompson; Tim Wer
Tony Weeks, President; Werner theimer. 
Deiman, Secretary, and Dave Poteet, Phi Epsilon Pi-J 
Treasurer. Burt Hudnell is in charge 
of publicity for the group. 

At last night's meeting, the of
ficers explained various aspects of 
the Club's program to the new 
members and to the former members 
of lne group. Seventy men are now 
included in the Glee Club, according 
Lo an announcement made today 
by Mr. Robert Stewart, director of 
music Cor the Univet-sity. 

Harold Fischel; Norman Bloch; 
MiUord Schwartz. 

Phi Kappa Psi-16 
Tom Bigelow; Bob Crider; Flash 

Danco; Dave Deuel; John Gray; 
Cleve Hoyt; Bob Johnson; Athy 
Lowry Sam Strite; Bob Johnson; 
Jon Hawkins; Ehvin Law; Bill Me
John Hawkins; Elwin Law; Bill Me
Cardwell; Dave Zinn; Pete Schmidt· 
Larry K ingsbury; Jim Va.nn. ' 

Alfred, who is at W&L on a one 
year scholarship and expects to at
lend Cambridge next year, said that 
he was greatly impressed by the 
n!onrutl.ty of everything here in 
his country. "Why at Freshman 

Camp, he ~aid, "the professors went 
around in shorts; each one spoke to 
the next; and in brief, everyone was 
as gcniaJ and hospitable as could 
be." 

Lyons Awarded Top ROTC Cadet Post 
Phi Kappa Sigma-12 

. Brad Beverly; Henry BUley; Char
lu? Bush; Chuck Campbell· Tom 
Claiborne; Louis Nelson; H;l Nun
ally: Jon Peterson; Marvin Presson· 
Bob Sykes; Joe Wheat; A. C. Whit~ 
Icy. 

When asked whal were hls views 
:>n the raCial problem in America, 
\l:red came forth with this strik
ng reply: "I t:ncercly hope that I 
hall 1:-e alle to return to England 

Forms for Fulbright 
Are Now Available 

Applications for the Fulbright 
Awards will be due Novt'mber 1, Dr 
Charles W. Turner, Assoc1ale Pro
rc'l>Sor of History, announced today. 
lncse !cholarlihips or'-' del!igned to 
enable graduates of American 
•chool, and universities to s tudy 
abroad for nine months. 

A total of 900 awards will be con
ICrred for the year beg:tmlng Sep
tember, 1958. Schools in 20 foreign 
nations have been selected as place:. 
of study for Fulbright winners. 

Sage Lyons, John Groobey, Al 
Stevens and Lew John were given 
the command positions on Washing
ton and Lee's ROTC Cadet Corps, it 
wa1 announced by Col. C. E. Coates, 
Professor of Military Science and 
Tact:cs, last weekend. 

The cadet corps will again be 
f:>nned ns a regiment with cadet 
colonel Lyons. a Phi Delt senior from 
Mobile, AJabama, as regimental com
ITlflnder 

His executive officer will be Lt 
Colonel John Groobey, and Lt. 
Colonels AI Steves and [,{,w John 
will command the two hatlalions 
-nak ne up the rcg.men t. 

Other Officers 
Major Tom Branah will ~erve as 

Rec;.mcntal adjutant, while lhe op
era ticns officer will be Major Bill 
Roh1•t 

The hody of l.roop., in the corps 

1 

w II be organized m the battalions 
1~ (1.,r companies, the Games Guard 
m.J the Band Company Capta:n 
Peyton Middleton wlll head the 
Gll'nes Gunrd and Captain Mel 
Clinger rhe Band Company. 

Captains Irn Samelo:;on, John Hol
li~tcr, Charles Nolte and Frank 
Hoopes have becn appointed to the 

Pi Kappa Alpha-1<1 
Bob Bourdeaux ; Whit Chenault · 

F L p Coli ns; Bill Davi<:; AI Folcher; 
Jack J ackson; Bucky Mills; John 
~tuendt.l ; John Powell; Chuck Riley; 
J,hn Saunders; Art Smith; AI Vo
!aw; J erry Wilbourn. 

PI J(appa Phi-2<1 
Ben Brown; Roy Cnrpcnter, Wol-

• .,,. Crnter; Dave Croc1sdailc; Bill 
r 't! lcr; Robert Hall; Hooker Hamer
ley; Rog Holdrn; Dtck Hoover; 

J C!hn Hopkins, J1m Hume, Victor 
La cter; Bob McNamn1·n Jim Mar
hn; Warren Mallhcwo; Holt Mer-

cnant; Pal Moran ; Bob Park; Dilve 
I trrh.h, Str>ve nice; Rand Stov 

c;le Strauss; Buuy Suthorlin; B;ll 
Y1..1Lng. 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon-17 
Hunt B.J(II ; GL'Or~c DircLonJt: 

Ddl Bowen; Bill Bu1ct:; Dave Caroth
ll'li; Dave Eotkin, Sonny Fo:.ler; 
Alex Gall••; Btll G.les; Sonny Hes.o;: 
J1m Hooks; Courtney Mauzy; Juck 
Morrb; Don N.x; Ned Oldl>: Sundy 
froctor; Bob Wornnll. 

Dr. Turner said that for a senior 
to be eligible he must have an 
average grade of B or better; he 
must have participated in extra
curricula r acllvlties, ar:J he mu:;t be 

four company command po~illons. ROTC CADE'r OFFICERS Lew John~>, AI Sinh, Sage Lyon~ and Arnold Sigma Chi-lO 

(Continued on page four) 
Th~ regimentnl commander, the Groobey have been named tu lend Ute Wa~ltington and Lee Cortl' of 

(Continued on pare tour) · Cadets for the 1057-58 academic )ear. -Photo h) Frame!> 
Jack Blakeslee; Tony Fn<'dman ; 

(Continued on pare rour) 
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EDITORIAL BOARD 

"'The tlme ha.~ come,' the Walrus 
\aid, 

'To peak of man) thinp. 
or Shoe"!> and Ship and Sealln.r 

Wax, 
OC Cabbares and Klnp. 
And "hy the Seas is bolllnf bot, 
And "hether Pip have Win.p'," 

Lewl'> Carroll, 
Through the Lookinl Glass 

Managing Editor........ ..... ...... . .. ..... .... ...... .. ...... ~........... Kun Wood In view of the fact that it is a 
Asslstnnt Managing Editor ........................................... .................... . Russ Early brand new year. and that there may 
News Editor................ .. .. ............................................................. ..Peter Let' be some brand new readers (how-
Assistant News Editor- .......................................................................... Jim Greene.- ever ephmeral their allegiance), it 
As!\lstant to the Editor~ .............................................. ._....................... Jon McLin ~ms fitting to begin with an en-
Feature Edllor ...•. _ .............. - ..... -·-·····---.... ---· .. ·-··· Tom GIUinm tlrely superfluous statement of ob-
Exchange Editor ................................... - ......................................... - .. Jim Boldrick jectivu. 
Copy Ed1tors................................................. ... .. .. .Allen Fer(Wion, Tom Howard 

1 
• rin 

Proofreader......................................... .... .... .. .......................... . .Edward Allen In th~ years o tnpe-monge g 
Reporters: Roy Flannagan, Hayes Gowen. Bock Kruckerbocker, Sam I have run the gamut or journalhtic 

Knowlton. Chuck Morse, Charlie Sherrill attitude from zealous mudraklng to 
s Ed' J Susak d lt'Cpy cynicism; 1 have been a crier 

ports llor ................ ~............ .. " ··· · erry m in the wilderness and a staunch de-
Aaistanl Sports Editors.......... ...... .. . ........ .,_Jim LcwLS, Dave Owen ( th th .,_. 
Sports Reporters: Bill Berrington, Ned George, Buzy Griffun, Chris Harrell, fender O e status quo, e .11.nn 

Bob Shepherd, Al Stevens, John Hahn. as a sophomore, the second as a 
Ph t h Ed·t .A Juh R b F junior. Now( thank you, Herr Speng-o ograp y I on......................................... ... very nng, o rames th . cl ha closed· I 
CartooniSts- ............................................................ Bob Neunre1ter, Mel Meekins ler, e cu- e .s • am a 

2calot once more. 
The Rinr-tum Phi is a :.tudent newspaper, and, as auch, the opinion 

or assertions contained in this publicat.on are the private ones ol the 
student writers and nrc nol to be constroed u officw or u reflecting the 
v1ews of the Washington and Lee University Board of Trustees, ita admin
lstrnllon or faculty at large. All editorials will be assumed to have been 
wr1tten with the approval of the f'ull Editorial Board of the Tuesday edi
tion unl&sa otherw1se mdicated. 

Our Policy 
It has long been a tradition with the first fall issue of the 

Tuesday edition that a statement of policy is made which sets 
forth che gUidtng principles of the new editorial board. 

First, we wish to assert our firm intention of giving our 
readers a broad and accurate coverage of the news. We shall 
connnuously strive co report the news honestly and without 
bias, provadmg adequate coverage for all aspects of university 
la fe. This is our first obligation, and it is an obligation to you
our readers-the members of the Washington and Lee Univer
sity community. 

Second, as an obligation only to the broad and accurate 
coverage of the news as the constructive part of the newspaper, 
rhe editorial. Ir is the voice of the newspaper and it therefore 
represents the reasoned judgment and opinion of the editorial 
board. The tradition we accept from past Tuesday editions is a 
long and revered one; it is a tradition that can hardly be 
matched by any other one student organization on this campus. 
The meth ods and style of past editions has varied, but che aim 
has always been the same: to uphold the high ideals of Wash
ington and Lee and to seek constructive changes here on our 
campus. 

There IS more to the thing than 
that, of course; as a sophomore 1 
was opinionated because I didn't 
know both sides of the story (what 
story? Well, pick a story, any story); 
as a junior I was cautious and non
committal because I knew both sides 
o( the story and couldn't choose be
tween them. This year I have chosen 
and will choose. I intend to to be 
opinionated. 

lC you don't like my opinions, 
get your own column. So much for 
that. 

AND NOW, my Annual Word to 
the Frosh: Go immediately to Hell, 
do not pass the student union, do not 
collect your bid cards. And if it is 
too lnte for that., if you have already 
pledged, then forget it. You are now 
a Fraternity Man, and Hell can offer 
you nothing additi,naJ.. 

For those of you who haven't 
wooned, depleted. or become blind 

with rage since reading the last par
agraph, courage. Leave me amplify. 

I have nothing against Fraternities 
in the capital letter sense; rm active 
ID one myself-and happy there. The 
allusion to Hell was metaphorical: 
just as Hell, to modem theologians, 
cons1Sl$ of alienation from God, thus 
defeatiDg the purpose of llfe, so fra
ternity membershlp, carried to its 
extreme, consists o( alienation from 
campus and academic growth, thus 
defeating the purpose of college 
We. The pledge or brother who 
makes his bouse the swn and focus 
of his existence is on his way to the 
hall of promise unful.filled. And 
thank YOU, Cotton Mather. 

The Dirty Dog 

By Max Caskie 
"What rm trylnr to blundt'r into 

saylnr lt that, In matters fraternal, 
don' t ro too far too soon. Don't carve 
your brotherly niche until you've 
seen the whole stJc:k. You may t'nd 
up on the short end, way, way out. 

Look about you and you'll discov
er that the upper claaea are chocked 
with men who were, as you were, 
presidents of student bodJes, editors 
o! yearbooks, and honor society stal
warts in the old high achool days. 
What are they doing now? Presid
ing? Only over a keg-tapping. Edit
ing, only the bid l.Lsts. Being hon
ored? Only by the drink.lng socleUes. 
And Why? 

Because it wu qulte a bit more 
fun to be lllting a few that freshman 
fall afternoon than going to an 
R-t P orranuational meeting; be
cause it wu ever 10 much more stim
ulating to 10 to Hollins than to the 
library, even U It was only Friday 
nieht; because PhJ Beta Kappa ls 
harder to get Into than Pi Alpha 
Nu; because it isn't qwte virile to I 
sing tenor for the Glee Club, but 
It is during a Saturday night beer 
blast; because varsity teams always 
have to practice, and Intramural 
teama seldom do. TIUlt's why. 

Ask these C-average gentlemen 
about aU this and they' ll lnugh. 
They'll laugh with the consummate 
ignorance of the moron In Hell The 
poor foola just don't know. That is 
their tragedy, don't make it yours. 

Is college fun? Damn right It's 
fun. In fact, you'll have a hard time 
maluna it anything elae. The test 
will come later, when you hang that 
sheepskin up on the atudy wall and 
look at it with the mature gaze of 
adult perspectlve. The test will come 
when you look at It and tote up your 
regrets. How many will you have, 
and how deep will they bum? 

Fraternities can do a lot; they 
can keep you ln dates, they can 
keep you ln comrade5hip, they can 
even keep you out of trouble. 

BUT DONT let them keep you out 
of college. 

?i,otice 
All upperclassmen are remind

ed that the freshmen will be 
(iven a lecture on "B ow to Use 
the IJbrary" Thunday eveninr at 

10 p.m. At that time freshmen 
will occupy the radlnr rooms in 
the library. Consequently, upper
cluamen are asked to 8nisb their 
work ln the radlnr rooms at that 
hour. 

Many of these changes have evolved from a storm of 
controversy, but most of them have played an important part 
an the progressive history of this institution, a history whach 
has raised Washington and Lee from academic obscurity to 
academac esteem throughout the country. It is our ardent desire 
to contanue to be of service co this university, and we wish to 
assert chat every ardent effort will be made in this direction. We 
shall not pretend to represent student opinion on every issue; 
rather we shall set forth the judgment of this paper's staff 
for the consideration of students, faculty and administration 
alike. We shall seek to avoid the shrill dogmatism that has 
characterized some of the editorials of the past. Each editorial 
board has its own ways of presenting its opinions. This edi
tion has been criticized in the past fo r only presenting nega
tive criticism. In many cases, however, the end result was 
positive. We shall seek to use that style and that method which 
is best suited in each Cl\Se to further aims and ideals which we 
seek to enhance. Our convictions wiH certainly be vigorously 
asserted, for af they were not, we would betray the long tradi
tion that is fortunately our legacy. H owever, we hope to avoid 
the abyss of cynicism, that plague which is borne of despair. 
With an anstitution so nchly endowed with the highest caltbre 
of students, faculty and administrative officials, aJI cognizant of 
the necessity of tmprovement, there should be no room for 
desp:ur. Progress is borne of resourcefulness, faath and effort, 
tactfully administered. 

Well-Known Figure of the Past 
Returns To Haunt the Campus 

Also to be featured in thiS edition will be new columns 
added to the old. On the editorial page will be a seraous and 
constructive column, a humor column, a column highlighting 
several of the vanous extra-curricular acuvines at W&L, and a 
movte column. The column will begin an the very near future. 
Otck Babler wdl agatn be featured this year with his cartoons 
on "Little Man on the Campus." Several new features will be 
found on the Tuesday edition's sports' page this year, too. 
Scarttng today ss a seraes of articles highLghting the Generals' 
revamped football team, under the new dtrection of head coach 
Lee McLaughlin. Another spores' page special will be the an· 
nouncement of an all-intramural team in football, tennts, basket
ball, softball, golf and a few other intramural sports. This 
will be an exclusive sports feature of the Tuesday editaon. 

We realize that through our edtcorials and columns we 
control the voice of the paper. However, we wish to remand 
every member of the Washangton and Lee family that we wtll 
accept any contribuuon to the editor, on any subject, provided 
chat it is not over 300 words, is signed, and maintains a spirit of 
decency. Letters should be addressed to the Tuesday eduor, 
Po~t Office Box 6, Lexington, Virgmia. We strongly encourage 
all to t1ke advantage of rhe opportunity. 

By the Ghost of Charlie Dog 
Dear Students! 
I guess I should be more honest 

in my names for you-but. the error 
is common ... by way of lntro
duction 1 was known ln a more ma
terial fonn to most upperclassmen at 
W &L until I failed to outrun a 
rifle bullet. fired by some VMJ cadet 
who tired of just carrying hls "piece" 

on guard duty ... they hated me ... 
you loved me ... so my spirit has 
returned to your campus to voice the 
observations that the restrictions 
o( earthly fonn kept me from mak
ine public sooner ... you may grow 
to hate me, too . .. but I fear not, for 
I ahalJ be neither seen, heard, nor 
touched again. 

YES, I AM THE GHOST OF 
CHARLIE DOG, but unlike the five 
uprights that surround me I have 
!pent my time wisely and have 
been appointed as a well - known 
and hlehly respected roving report
er • . . I hope this will suffice for 
you to know me, because I !mow 
you well ... I concern myself with 
and inflict upon you only the moet 
important news ... 'trivialities" are 
of no intere!t. to u.s as you !mow. 

My work IS extremely l'ftdable 
and always well organ.i.ted . . . U 
it does not seem ao to you examine 

yoW"'t'll - your English instructor 
may have gone to Harvard ... I( 
you find my style interesting-read 
on-you may be interesting, because 
it is occulonally about you that I 
shall write ... but fear not, brother 
grammarians, jt is only an experi
ment (a quite common phenomenon 
in this Modem Age), not a rebel
lion. 

So on with t.be ldlocy-1 fear that 
your tudent rovernment Is on the 
decl'ne, for our Comrade Dictator, a 
married man ( I never had to), bas 
bee_n qulte ref\llar ln keepl.q his 
rendnvouJ at 10, Z and 4 ln the 
Co-Op (a f ine spot-It used to be 
my favorite snadt shop) with one 
of the chool secretaries ... 

Rush week is over; the freshmen 
have pledged ... At their pledge 
party Saturday nliJ'It one Pi Kap 
sald he'd never 5efl\ so many 
pledges, but a short rolly-polly Phl 
Kap, famed Cor hls ability to con
sume, replied that he couldn't see 
anything, including the sidewolk. It 
takes us all awhile to set back in 
ahape. 

FB.ESIIMAN BEWARE! Hollister 
and h.i4 gang are meeting tonight 
... thank goodness I don' t have to 
go around looking llke a jaded idlot 

somewhere I overheard o 
aouthem aophomore aay thot il is 
easier to amash an atom than a pre
judice, ao work on your inbred pre
judices and admit It that dop can 
think, read, and write .. just re
member that my non-chalant gamb
oling on campus wu only a front . . 

The rabies vaccine has not yet 
arrived but do get your shots when 
It eotne4t-we all love you, "nur
aey." 

P. 8.-Doll't for(et that your left
oven at the Co-Op are still m1 de
lirht. U I don' t Me you api..n for a 
couple of days, I aay roodbye by 
ra.isl.q my riJht hind ler. 

LlnLE MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick Bibler 

..0\0JA NOTICE 1Ti:r ::.;'.JJ QUCK 5E'~VIN~1H' 
O£~RTS?* 

The H ammer and Spade 

Returning Columnists Warm Up 
With Satire on Campus Tidbits 

by susskind ·and hoogenboom 
"LUe" is the magazine for people 

wbo can't read: "Time is the maga
zine for people wbo can't titink." 
And the Ring-tum Phl ... After 
Harold Gray). 

Alter a three-year's absence, THE 
HAMMER AND SPADE has re
turned. DuriDg the next academic 
year we intend to concern ourselves 
with the GOOD, the True and the 
Beautiful 

Strangely believe it: the Ltbrary 
has been painted cream-of-carrot
soup pink, a color of which any girls' 
school would be proud. This fhould 
prevent the Library's becoming too 
over-crowded. 

"A SCHOOL OF CHARACTER'' 
located six miles from here in love
ly old Buena Vista has announced a 
get .. acquainted dance held in 
hon(u)r of its and our £reshmen. 
This is recommended for those inter
ested in the younger variety of do
mestic swine. Samuel P. Dtldoe 
"The Hammer and Spades" own 
S i d n e y Falco, reports that the 
influx of hulldng !emale hockey 
players into Southern Virginia 
schools is sneable. He severely 

?i,otices 
There will be a meeting of aU 

students interested in working on 
either edition of the Rinr-tum Ph.i 
Wednesday night., September 25, al 
7:15 p.m. in the back lounge of the 
Student Union. All freshmen who 
have signed up to work on the 
newspaper are urged to attend. 

There will be a meeting tonight at 
7 p.m. on the second floor o! the 
Student Union for aU those inter
ested in working on the staff of the 
Southern Collegian . Anyone who 
writes, draws, types, tnkes photo
graphs, steal jokes, or plays a good 
hand of bridge is urged to nttendl 

There will be a meeting of all those 
interested in trymg out for cheer
leader Thursday night at 7 p.m. in 
Doremus Gymnasium. 

Key Notes 

wrenched his back wrestling two
out-of-three falls with one from 
Hollins. Question: Are girls' schooh 
in VirJinia sub&idWng? 

The enemies of the Library Chow
der and Marcblng Society will hold 
nn orgnmzabonal meeting in the 
near future. All IDtercsted persons 
are cordially invited to attend. A 
panel diSCussion, "A-re Books Neces
sary to a University?" will be held. 

Jn reference to last semester's 
tcheduling of Spring Dances on 
Good Friday, we are pleased to note 
that Opening Dances have not, as 
yet, been scheduled for Christmas 
Day. 

TRE "CO-OP," which Cor years 
coopcrnt.ed with no one, flnally gave 
up, changed its name to "The Uni
versity Supply Store," and is co-op
crating wilh someone, but not with 
students. Question: Who owns the 
Co-op? 

Tbe Jlammcr and Spade ls pleased 
to welcome the new faculty mem
bers to the campus o£ Washington 
and Lee. Since new faculty mem
bers ore not (we presume) afforded 
the opportunity of attending a sort 
of Freshman Camp, we would like 
to offer a abort guide of things to 
see and do bere in HIStoric Old Lex
ington. A pocket-size Cook's tour 
of Lexington should include: yacht
ing at Cave Mountain Lake, dinner 
al Lexington's B1rd and Bottle, the 
Foot-Long Hot Dog, and dancing at 
Buffalo Creek. 

The Lexington Telephone Com
pany has once again demonstrated 
th~ supenority of mind over ma
chine in negating the potential ad
vantages of the new dial system. A 
grim little band of heroes has been 
able to stave ofl the march or auto
motion, and the fighting company re
mains Independent, ineHicient and 
insolent. 

Ncxl Week: "The Return of Sam
ut'l P. Dildoe to match with with the 
Phantom Butcher of the Medical 
Department" 

. .. remember, there's nothing so 
bnd that it can't ret worse. 

Article on W&L Campus Music 
Is First of New Column Series 

This is the first in II series of ar
ticles on music at Washington and 
Lee. Such a column seems well 
worth the effort judging by the I 
growth of musical interest over the 
past four years. Jt is my purpose to 
make this article or general inter l 
to the reader by covering every 
pha~ Of mU.'Iical !Jfe, both lt'riOUA 

and on the lighter side 

For those of you who an new 
to W&L, you will ftnd 'everal 
opportunit ies for both partldpat
inr ln and listening to mu .. ic. The 
Glee Club, tren(tbened recently 
by succe ful auditions, looks for
ward to its rrutest, most acth·e 
yt'ar. The Band works d~ly 
with the ROTC department ond 
plays at football pmn and pre
sent M:\"eral formal c:on(erts un
der Mr. Stewart's diredion. Jer
ry ~Iiller's Sazarac , the younrest, 
but one of tltc most popular 

By Brad Gooch 
Jroup'i, i~ preparing a new reper
toire or barben.hop, modem, and 
and what-have-you, to entertain 
us at the donee set • Some ambl
tiou!l fre hmen are planning a 
('ombo nnd ~mall singing group, 
nil lndlcntlng that Washington 
nnd Lt-e I~ mnlurlng musically. 

ON TilE LISTENING END, Mc
Cormick Libmry holds a collection 
of 300 LP'a oC wide musical inter
e I , open to all inclined to be a 
" Cono fannlic." The Concert Guild 
is planning ~vera) outstandiD£ pro
gtams, !tom ballet to Bach, pianists 
and !'lingers, and an all student pro
gram with talent from various col
leges. The National Symphony will 
again appear here under the Rock
bridge Concert t eries. And in Roa
noke the- Thun;day Morning Music 
Club will aponsor fine programs 
$UCh a.~ the Philadelphia and Pitts
burgh Symphony Orchestra. 
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Coach Gives Blue 
Needed Football Lift 
By HAL NUNNALLY 

Lee McLaughlin, who took over 
the job of coaching Washington and 

, Lee'a amateur football team, be
lieves that with his "Go-T" forma
Lion, he can put new lUe into a 
squad that won only one game in 
the last two seasons. 

McLaughlin, a ve!A!ran of the Uni
verdty of Virginia line and the pro
fessional ranks, will be depending 
on the able assistance oC Line Coach 
Boyd Williams and Back!ield Coach 
Charlie Harrington in his attempt to 
give the student body at W&L a 
winning team. 

·--
track team also. Besides being cap
tain of the Justices' grid squad, 
"Mister Mac" also look on the cap
taincy of the John MarshaU thin
clads. 

McLaughlin, now 40, is married to 
the former Rosa Balle Hodges, 
daugh!A!r of the late Colonel Leroy 
Hodges, one of Washington and 
Lee's most influential alumni. The 
McLaughhns are the proud parents 
of four children. 

Washington and Lee's football 
team will be playing Cor fun again 
this year, but something new hns 
been added, playing to WIN. 

General Comme11ts 

McLaughlin Says ~Football 
T earn Out To Blast Centre' 

The 1957 L-diticn of the Washing
ton and Lee football team will rep
rL>S<:nt a completely new modeL Lee 
McLaughlin is out to win p:ames and 
he has a team that can do jw.t that. 
I UsinR an o1Tens1: consu;ting of T 
var1ations, the team w1!1 be able to 
run orr thl' T nnd also the :;ingl~: 
wing. Billy Young may wdl tum 
into the star hack the Generals have 
needed !or a long lime. 

By Jerry Susskind 
eral other "coring ~tars have gradu
ated the hooters will not be lack
m1( a scorinl( punch. The Generals 
should give Virginia and other At
lantic Conference tcarru; a tou~h time 
agam this season. 

McLaughlin was considered a prize 
catch when he signed on as coach 
of the Generals grid squad, as he has 
posted a high winning percentage 
at Episcopal High School in Alexan· 
dria. since 1947. 

Cross-Country 
Team Shaping 

W&L varsity end for 1957 are, !crt to right, top row: Duckett, 
Moore, Spiegel Bottom row: Weed, Bowersox, Pickett. 

The offense this year w.ll produce 
a lot. of action and should come up 
w.th a good !iCOring punch. The team 
has Eeen limited scrimmage.; Cor the 
last few weeks, but the squad b now 
polishing up for the Oct. 5th meet
ing with Centre College. 

Centre holds a 7 and 1 record 
against the Blue and White but it 
should be cut by a game very soon. 
The Praylll' Colonels have com
piled a fine record among small 
college teams in the last few seasons, 
but last year they lost to Sewanee 
26-0-a club which the Generals 
blasted 22-7. The Kentucky club 
Is far from unbeatable and the boys 
from Lexington should prove that 
easily on the fifth. 

The cross-country leam will still 
bc in the process of building this 
year. Dick M1ller has a small core 
of lettermen back, but he nho has 
a good turnout of 15 freshmen wJlh 
whom to work. VMI and Davidson 
along with Tech and William and 
Mary may prove a litllc too experi
enced for the young distance men 
this feason. The team is ~ttll strong 
enough to outlast their Mason
Dixon ConferenC1! rivals this year. 

Sports this fall will be better than 
e\'er and we hope that the students 
will support them on and off the 
field. This year the Generals will 
have a football team to watch, and 
they should have the opportunity 
to walcb them win. 

In 10 years as coach of Episcopal, 
''Mister Mac" as be is known to 
some of his players, won 52 games, 
lost 21 and had seven ties on his 
record. One of the most outstand
ing points of hls record was that he 
never lost to his arch rival, Wood
berry Forest. 

Washington and Lee's cross
country team may hold the dark 
horse posltlon in the Southern Con
ference this year. The Generals, 
hampered by a loss of several letter
men, have faced the problem of 
building the squad around a core 
of fremmen. 

Lewis, Moore To Lead W&L 
Pass Receivers This Season 

The new coach is entering the 
scene with his eyes wide open to 
the present situation, al&o, as he be
lieves that athletic subsidization is 
right for some schools while not so 
good {or others, and at the time he 
considers Washington and Lee as 
one of the "others." 

Coach Miller has 15 freshmen out, 
and all of them have been showing 
promise. Added to the freshmen are 
returning lettermen Coates, Loeffler, 
Morton, Pleasant, and Wilcox. 

The harriers will be captained by 
Steve Coates and should get plen
ty of help from Bill Loeffler, who 
began to hit his stride last season. 

Jlm Lewis and Tom Moore will 
lead a capable group of eight pass 
receivers for the Generals' football 
team. Lewis, this year's captain, has 
bcen playing fine football and has 
proved lo be a good leader. 

Tom Moore Is big and tough, and 
as Coach McLaughlin has said, he 
plays best when lhe game gels 
rough. Moore will be exira point. 
man again this season. 

The big surprise among the ends 
could be John Silver, a sophomore 
who is claimed to have the besl pass
snagging hands of the lot. 

Wally "Tiff" Tiffany, a returning 
6-1 165 pound vest might break into 
the lme before long. Other chal.leng
ers are Jim Duckett, a converted 
tackle and tough line man, and Bill 
Bowersox, a lreshman £rom St. Louis. 
Winthrop Weed, Ruth Spiegel and 
Jim Pickell are also fighting for 
starting berths. 

Washington and Lee fans will see 
more passing this fall as the club 
will be running from a spill T and 
using many variations which should 
lead to a more wide open brand of 
football than that seen in Lexington 
during the last few seasons. 

The Openings' weekend game will 
also prove to be a tough contest 
as the Generals square ofT against 
Wlltenburg College, a terun that last 
year crushed Akron U. and tied 
Ohio Wesleyan. This team could 
give most of the Southern Confer
ence clubs a good run and should 
prove tough for the Generals. 

Cf.(otice 

The Tuesday edition o£ the Ring
Tum Phi will take applications of all 
those interested in working as Intra
mural sports editor for the coming 
year. All those interested in that 
position or in reporting for the 
sports department of the paper arc to 
see Jerry Susskind or Kim Wood this 
week. 

There will be a meeting of all 
men on the sports stafT or the Tues
day edition Friday at 5 p.m. in the 
Student Union. 

McLaughlin, a naUve of Rock
bridge county, started his college 
career at the University of Vir
ginia where he got an athletic 
scholarship. He played one year of 
freshman football for the Cavaliers 
and then moved up to the varsity 
for the next three years. McLaugh
lin played the game so well that he 
made the all-state squads in his SOP· 
homore and junior years and was 
named Captain of the Cavaliers his 
senior year. Only injuries kept him 
off honor teams in his senior year, 
and when he graduated, he signed 
with the Green Bay Packers for the 
1941 season. McLaughlin had played 
tackle In college, but he was moved 
to guard by the pros. After com
pleting one season of professional 
ball, McLaughlin entered in the 
United States Navy, where be spent 
the rest of the war. He received 
special commendation for outstand
ing service during the amphibious 
invasion of Southern France. 

The Generals are hard at work 
preparing Cor their opening contest 
at Davidson. The Blue and White 
will meet the Wildcats and the Key
dets from VMI on Oct. 4th; this meet 
should be the toughest of the season 
for the distance men. 

Booters Sparkle in Practice 

Fine coaching and the will to win 
should make the difference in W&L 
football this fall. Those who are 
Lnterested in interesting football will 
see plenty of it when the Blue team 
meets Centre College October 5th. 

Coach Gene Corrigan's hooters 
are also wanning up for a hard sea
son. The squad will have plenty of 
depth this season and should once 
again give soccer fans plenly of 
thrills. Although Bill Boyle and sev-

Cleaning-Pressing 

BROWN'S 
CLEANING 

WORKS 

McLaughlin has entered his new 
job with a great amount of enthu
siasm, and in his first meeting with 
his team, he told the boys, "We're 
going to think in terms oC winning 
them all next year, we're not going 
to tb1nk in terms of losing a single 
ball game, and that means winning 
that opening game with Centre." 

In high school (he attended John 
Marshall High School in Richmond), 
McLaughlin was a big man on the 

Tuesday R-t P To Pick 
I-M All-Star Teams 

The Tuesday Edition of the 
Ring-tum Phi will offer a new fea
ture to Washington and Lee sports 
lans. The paper will give wide cov
erage to all intramural contests this 
year which will include a writeup 
of the important games. 

The paper will also pick an All
Star team for the major sports with 
the help of the 1-M board. The 
1-M manager of each house and the 
coach of the sport from each house 
along with the student I-M manager 
and Coach Harrington will pick the 
squad. All-Star teams will be picked 
in football, basketball, tennis and 
softball 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: LYLE D. HARLOW : 

Washington and Lee's soccer learn 
Is preparing for the first. ganle of lhe 
season October 9th with Randolph
Macon on Wilson Field. Coach Cor
rigan has 44 men out and claims this 
is the best crop or freshmen that 
W &L has had yet. 

Most of last year's offensh•e stars 
have graduated but Corrigan hopes 
to find new stars in some of the 
flashy freshmen. Of 39 goals scored 
last season only 5 were tallied by 
returning lettermen. 

All posiLions are open at this 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • 0 

• • • • • 
: Watchmaker and Jeweler : : 

: 35 S. ~lain Street : : 

• Phone BO 3-4121 • R b E Le • :•••••++++++++++++++++, : : o ert . e : 
: Good Inn •·••••••••··••··•·•··••· HOTEL :. 

i 
:++++++++++++++++++++++ 
: ROBERT E. LEE featuring : 

Fine Virginia Ham :t Banquet Facilities : 

++++++++++++++++++++++f David M. Moore Specially Prepared : 
BO 3-3373 + I+ BARBERSHOP • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Proprietor Charcoal Steaks : + • • 

We don't claim 

that our hamburgers 

are good, our 

customers do. 

* 
Doc's Corner 

Store 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

REDWOOD 
RESTAURANT 

* Complete Meals 

STEAK DINNERS 

Sandwiches of all 
Kinds 

* 
CURB SERVICE 

l MUe North or Lexington 

+++++++++++++++++++++++~ •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • : Rockbridge Radio and Electric Service : 
: RADIOS, TELEVISION and ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES : 
• E. F. Nuckols, Owner • 
: Lexington, Virginia : 
• 130 South Main Street Phone HO 3-2119 • 
• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

SHIRT SERVICE AS YOU LIKE IT 

Quality Cleaning and Pressing 

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
803-3622 

uYour Campus Neighbors" 

++++-++++++•++++++++++•SetC•+-r.+·:.·:··:--:•·!· ·:--:··:··=··:··:·~!·•!••!••!••!•+•Z.•!• .. :••!••!••:• 
+ + 
+ We Feature + 

~ SEALTEST i 
+ i i Dairy Products :!: 
+ I b t + "To get t 1e est get Sealtest" + 
+ + 
;t over twenty different products in addition to ~ 
:t delicious Sealtest ice cream :~: + + 
: Block and Crushed Ice :~: • + 
+ Your favorite mixes-Icc Cold -:· % : 

~ Maple-Rock D~tributors, Inc. ~ 
+ Phone HO 3-2l68 ·:· • + 
• + 
+•:·+•!•++~+++++++++++++++++++•:OO++•l-•l- .. ,.+·!··:OO++>!••:••lo•!••H•++H••:OO•lo 

time but a few men seem a little 
more certain of starting berths than 
the others. Skip Rohnke looks like 
a probable starter at fullback as 
does Rocky Gaut at halfback .. Charlie 
Crocker and ! everal lreshmen are 
fighting for the other halfback posts. 

Captain Warren Nuessle is a prob
able starter on the line but he may 
be pushed hard by the frosh. Al 
Harrison, an English exchange stu
dent, may add a good bit of exper
ience to that position. 

Radio Hospital 
RADIO, TV, PliONOGRAPll 

·SALES AND SERVICE 
80 3-3531 

We Call for and Deliver 
2<1 Hour Service 

Student agents in the 
dormitory and fraternities 
HO 3-2013 14 Randolph St. 

Welcome Students! 

COMPLETE AUTO 
SERVICE 

Dixon's Esso 
Route 60 East 
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McCullough 
Named Editor 

Rol.Jert G. McCullough and Thomas 
D. Wtlkcrson have been electt'd to 

rve as firr.t Hmestu editor·in
chtef nnd busml'SI manager, respec
Uvdy, of lht> \Vash~on and L« 
Law ~\ic" for 1957-58, according 
to an announc\:mcnt made this sum
mer by Dr. T. A. Smedley, faculty 
ed1tor of the publication. 

McCullough is a scmor Ia" stu
dent from .Murfeesboro, Tennesaec, 
and Wilke.n;on is a S4mior from 
Whttesvtlle, West Vil1(i.nia. 

Elecltd associate t'ditors were 
Lynn 1-'. Lummus, J . Hardm Manon, 
and Norman C. Roettger, Jr. 

There will be two change$ in 
faculty t'ditor.iliip or the Lnw Re· 
\iC\\. Proft:S60r J. W. H. Stewart 
h.1.s been cl~ted as the faculty 
business manager Cor the school 
year. fie replaces Profe<,'IQr E. M 
Faris who left Washington nnd ~. 

Profc!';SOr W. J Ritz will be fac
ulty editor this year. He replaces 
Dr. Smedlev who is now on a leave 
of absence · from the Law School. 

The w a .. hin(ton nnd lA-e l .a\\ Re· 
'ie" wu l'Stalli~ed in 1939 and is 
publishl'd twice a year by tht' Board 
of Student Editors under the gen
eral &Uptl vlliion of the Faculty Edi
tor anti Board. 
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~ LEXINGTON :~: 
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~ Sinclair Station : 
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: Barnes Motel : 
• • 
: Buena Vista : 
• • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Lexington Cleaners 
J - llour Service 

Agents io Dormitory 
Nfxt to Fire Station 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ + 
~ W. H. STRAUB : 
: Service Station : 
+ + 
-:· Texaco Gas and Oil + + + 
: H0 3·3812 ~ 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

I:::: .. STATE I 
TUES.-WED. 

20th Century-Fox preHnt. 

'-"1\1~ 
Tl' ES. and WED. 

Meet Me in 
Las Vegas 

Starring 
DAS DAU.EY 

CYU CIIARISSE 

TllliRS., FRI .. SAT. 

The Rack 
PAUL NEWMAN 

\H:~DF.LL COREY 

Exchange Studenta 
(Continued from pare ODO) 

country and plana to go oul for 
track In the !ipring, said this about 
Rush Week: "I thoroughly enjoyed 
il It is somethang that we just don' t 
have m England! At tint, there "ere 
nothmg but wide hearty smiles: Lul 
after a couple- of days and evel)·one 
was ttrmg. each did his damndest to 
be pleasant!" 

"The honor &ystem, "continued 
Lelilic. "11 by in large excellent. 
There is no doubt about it. However, 
don't you think that 1t is a b1t 
. trict . .. !" 

Leslie's major "gripe" was thCl 
Am~ricnn sy~>tem of bland datmg. 
"This system Ill quite crazy to pul 
It mildly," he stated. "1 tuld one 
last night, and I can as.aure you 
that I o;evered the bonds betwNn us 
within ten minutes.. I don't know 
who it was that look her away from 
me, but he has my blessmp." 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Pledging 
(Continued from pare ODe) 

Harry Graham; Clem Gunn; Henry 
IJarrcll; Ilardic Karrh; Roy Randel; 
Jim Randolph; Hunt Thomp50n; 
D:.rracoll Vauglum. 

Ted Willard; Bill W1Ues. 

Zeta Beta Tau-15 
Eddie Behmu:m; Dick Sharlin; Ted 

Chepp; Steve DaiWlnsky; John 
Invid; Marshall Gotuengen; Ken
ney KJecman: David Lefkowitz: 
Doug Lewts; Steve Paley; Howard 
Rosenbloom: Dave Shensa: Ferth 

ROTC 
(<Antina~ from pa1e oue' 

n·gm1ent.,l executive officers and the 
lwo hallnlion commander~ are .se
lected d irccUy by Colonel Coates and 
his &tall". These ofliccrs in tum rec
ommend to him candidates for the 

other posts from the over 400 en
rollment in the department. 

The mtn in th~ advanced course 
will havo new oll-areen uniforms 
this year, while th06e in the bU!c 
cour&e will wear the same un1!orms 
a last year. The ROTC department 
expect.a all cadet.s, advanced and 
basic, to ha\'e new uniform~ by the SlJma Nu-14 Spiegel; Brian Vitsky. 

Cal Adams; Bill B~le: Ed Boat- --- --------- year under th1s program and has 1959-1960 school year. 
bi-en awarded a nme month's ex- r,;:;;~~~~~~~;;;:;~;::;;::~ ner, Al Broaddus; Louis Burford; 

Dick Conger; Howard Cost; Bud 
Lee; Bob LcU1brldg~; Pete Peter
son; Doug Redgrnve; Jack Rouse; 

FuJbrights t(•nSion consisting of a teaching grant 
(Continued (rom pare one) at Nance. 

able to make a convincing case for D·. 1'umer said that he will be 
~otudy abroad. glad to furnish the application blanlu 

and any add1Uonal infonnation to 
Thir1y Redpltonts lnten:sted studenl.li. His office is in 

Watcbmakinf and Enrravlnc 

Hamric and Sheridan 
JEWELERS 

Oppo~ite State Theater Fraternity Parties 
(Continued from J)al'e one) 

by many W&L men to attend the 
mtroduclory danCl'S lo be held a~ 
Mal)• Baldwin and Sweet Brl11r this 
weekend. 

Since 1948 Wuhington and Lee DuPont 1. 

student.s have been the r~jpient.s of ;::===========::::::; ~§:~~~~~~~=~~~ 
more than 30 Fulbright scholarships. 
Last year the winners In the program 
were William Ling, who is now at 
Munich llruverstty, and Warren 

InitiatiOn for the pledges that FrazJer, who 11 ttudying at the Unl
make the required scholastic aver- versHy of Aix in Southern France. 
age will be hdd at the various houSb William WLiliams, a 1956 graduate, 
after thCl start or the. t'COnd semester. attended the University of Paris last 

It'~; Good 
To Do 

wilh 

PHARMACY 

Tolley's Hardware Co. 

For all kinds of Hardware 
13 • l\1ain St. Phone 24 

Lexington, Virr:nia 

NOW COMES 

IN 

F/)P·OPEN B~ FAMIUAR PAcK 

BOTH SAME PRICE! 

Only Vice~y gives you 

20,000 FILTER TRAPS FOR THAT SMOOTHER TASTE 
AN ORDINARY 

FILTER 
Holf., 111411.1 61ttr ltaPI In 
lblolhcrl•o ~Ar.-at·MIIiq 
lllttr bnftdJ I Ill Vlcuoy, 
20,000 liltu lraPI ••• l•lc• 
Cl ll'ttmy , •• (Ot' IIDOOlbcr 
laSt II 

THE VICI!ROY 
FILTER 

n.c almpliilcl drawlllll 
abowlbedllrtnnc. ••• abow 
lhal Vkctoy'a 10,000 II.Jia' 
ttaPI ara aC1U&II)' lll'ke a 
IIIIIIIJ' at the old .nary filler I 

Twice as many filter traps as the 
other two largest-selling filter brandsl 

Compare! Only Viceroy 
gives you 20.000 filter traps
t~·ice as many as the other two 
largest-selling filter brands
for that smoother taste! 

Plus-finest-quality leaf to
bacco. Deep-Cured for extra 
smoothness! 

Get Viceroy! 

ouu. ·-· ""''--,.......0.0.. 


